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BtL'\~ I \L REPORT OF THE f bll .\:\0 <;,UtE 
DEPARDU:.;\T 
J1111 I, ano, to Juo u. atn 
.'1. student o£ the ~aal trend of everyday affatrs and the many 
100,cmcnts th:lt arc limng up "nh intemt in the out-of-doo~ can· 
1101 but be impressc<J with the fact that the aituauc•n today, pertaining 
10 tbc rural acctiozu of our count!), Ita$ uken on an importance and 
sognificancc th3t mean trot never again wdl the dwellers of our land 
stand inditTcrently b) "hile ind" odU31S, tmder the impulse of an 
ulterior purpc»c, arc permitted to work rovoc among our hills and 
•-atcrs, the trrcs an<! plants trot tloumh on mountain and plam, and 
the livong creatures that people these areas an<l live among the 
brush and in the stream. 
The voices that have been ltnving for recognition have at last 
tottn heard, and the old letling prcvaihng, that a~ far as llfltmal re· 
source> were com·crncd, "c had enough and to •1~1re, has given 
place to the unsettling realization that unless we go in immediately 
for a dra,tic •Y•tem nf protenonn anti cmucrvmg, we shall quickly 
find our~elv~s 111 corcumstanrrs dire nn•l di,turbong to a degree. 
,\n impMsionate and logic:cl view of cxuting condition• clearly 
ondirlii~S the prrM·nt g~nrrnta<m to he getting bu<y in the matter of 
wold life protection, 111 the mtcrcst n<ot only ol the present, but al<o 
of the futur<· ·1 he people uf te><b) hold In trust a \\orld for the 
people of tomorro,., not only to be safe nnd s.~tisfnctory to live on 
from the llandJIOint of nn mtrlligcnt noel progrc.5$ivc civolization, 
but a \\Orld t~t sh.1JI, ns far as pos•ohlc, n~•intaln its natural and 
out-of -door be-a uh'. 
In both these r~pects men and \\on~n of today ba'·e a great r~· 
ponnbihty r~ting on the1r Jhoulders 
For many )tars the Umted States ~s been witness to the fact, 
that in the de\ elo~nt of the country I rom a commercial standpoint, 
little or no attmtion ~s been paid to the moochief that bas been 
caused b\· mterluing ,.ith natural condotiozu, wtthout any thought 
of damaging results th.~t might follow 'The one aim Ita$ been to 
IIIENSIAL JIEI'UUT UJo' TIH: 
carry 1he comm~rCJal tnlerpnse lhrll\lih. and let nature take are of 
herl>df, notwlthstln<long the odd1t10nal handicaps thus placed 111 btr 
way. 
1 hl5 procedure hat not all IJ«n due to a &elfish determ1nat>cm 10 
carry out a ('rojtct whatever the ronsc:<JUtnc~ to IIOCI!tone else 
l&norance of underlyu~ cond11101U and thl' laws that govern thern 
have. m the ~It, been largely rttpons1blc for many an unfortunate 
count that hat bttn taken. On the one hand, where fore!.t areas 
have b«n leveled Without d1scnmuuuon, and "'aters have b«n rap-
Idly dratned m order to accomphsh certam results. there has bca! 
the thought m the mond thAt both wOO<I and waler were so pkntiful 
there .... , no fe:1r ol cxhaumng lhcm On the other hand, there 
•oat never the ghost ol D COIICt'f'liOn Jhat m the area~ of wood aod 
"111er, mounl.tm and plam around u , there wu an attitude and n-
lat1onsh1p one to the other, 111 thl' h1ghe•t degree sciL'Dhfic, and that 
rallrd lor lhe closest mvr:stigauon an•l ttu•ly, and p:~rticularly when 
any enttfJ•nse .. ,u proJected oi a character thAt would modify ;u,d 
mh rferr w1th I he envoronrmnt as m:u1 found 11. 
\n1l agam, th1s has been rspccially emph~sized from the fact that 
the great arnl) ol w1hl creature , no;unnoals and bird•, a~ well as the 
rnyrL~•l of smaller creatur<'S, have nul(h to do w11h thi,. They are 
intnn;tely UJ<ICoatt•l With thr world's welfare, which means that 
lhr'r hvmg lhmga nre IOitmaJrl) a•S<>etated w11h the welfare of the 
rnrn nncl won..,n livtnJ: in 1he wurld 
NuthtnJ: rnn he mun• rvuh·nl than that a •ubjrct such as this opens 
up nn Avt·ttm• I hat is hulh fn~<·in.otittg and vilal in tt< appeal, and par-
lt,ul.orly doc~ udt nu RJ>J>cal <C>tttt• straight hom., to the thought and 
ham of th~ d\\ellrra of surh n l!alr a• our own. Iowa has com-
J>Mltt>ely ltttle of "hat is knuwn •• rough land Very largely, 
e• cry aerc can be brought under the plo", and be made to vield a 
rrL'J> of ccr<'lllt ••r 'rgetalolcs \nd here a great dangt'r hes, os ·moved 
h\ a tl~lre to make even loot of grC>un•l yield something that will 
tdl, the farmer cultovntrs h\0 much. and n111 d(••'ll too much and 
drains 100 much Th11 dr.ut1c mterfercnce wuh the course of n:1ture 
drpro~ the "1ld b rds of a hom , and the ,.,ld b1rds arc a necessity 
an polor1ng the farmer'• crops, especially m the spring of the )ear. 
And thus thr State FiiD and Game lkpartment, .,. hetbtr it wube! 
or not, must of nett stty investigate along lines such as we have 
ll«ll cons1derong Complumr ,. ith the respons1bility placed upon il 
means that II aU llmr~. 11 mu•t dtrtct 1U attent1on to the life and 
STATE ··1811 ASO IIA)Il \\'ARDL""S 
en•~tooruent of the whole out-ol-doou, ns thu cannot be se~rat~ 
{rom the wrllart' uf the lovtng crnturcs, w h1ch ore so cl~ly tdentt-
6cd .. ,th the out-oi-doors. 
In the future. on nn mtelhgmt endravor to promote the large>t 
ibk mcreasc: to the number of game buds and species of fi,h 
::will be dCJtrcd by the res1denu of IC>wa, "" feel that the closest 
and most !nendl) co-ofX'raUcon IS n~sary a111011G all, not only those 
amm:ttrd by 1he NID<' 1dta<, but pcuons "hO, While: deeply inlerested 
111 
the conser..auon of w1ld hfc, )et ,.ork from d1ffcre11t mot1ves. 
Tbcr~ arc those who, mthu! :1511 all t~ u= for wald hie protec-
bOII. ~er "1 h to take D toll of that hfc, whhc others, such u 
sportSmtll. equally r.nthused m the PnlC d~rectwn, reserY~ to the~­
!dv<:S the right, undn the laws of the &tate, to eng~q;c '" a days 
shooting now and then-
In the past, lh(.'l;e two cl~ss~ hAve not co-operated as t~y mi~;ht 
for the general COO<I, not throuth any baste cause of unapproochable 
dovtrcencc, but throuth reall) not underltllnding rl!ch other. The 
man <o much in love wuh the \\11<1 crrl!turcs that he cannot under· 
stand "hy any penon eoul.l wl•h to ,hoot them, n>:~y lin•! it ~ifficult 
10 gauge the nttiuule of hun who,. not built that way, but he "duty 
boun•l to respect tht• •porlsman's roght tu wh.~t the law concede~ to 
him, l»rticularly whrn tiL~t 5pOrt>man, ,., t4 ~"often the ca<r, doe> 
hos bt>t 10 protect an•l prop.1gate 1h1t ltfe dunng the J>ea<ons of the 
\tnr when no t\huutiug cnn hr. dune. 
· For the wdlnrc of ~II conrrnl<'d, tim co "l"'ration on hoth ~ide~ 
of thr fence i1 mo•t dcsirahle ami ttrccssary. Nn true >I>Orlstnan 
lloshc:s tn see till' ltlltnll<'r nf I he .:amc crcaturl'll lcsscnt~l: he would 
much rnlhcr Wllnc•s their increa <·, lntt 111 v1cw of the chAnging con-
dttions unlavnrahlc to •urh increl! c, \\luch mu I come "ith gro,.th 
of populatton, e1c (unless somclhmg 11nusually tlrnstic cnn b.- accom-
pli•hed 10 antngonilc these condition.•), a pohcy mu<t be C\·oh·cd. 
resulting from auch eo-ntl<'ratton, \\lueh "•II r~"Jult in perrnanent 
b(ndit all round t\o true sporum.1n will w1 h to ad.cx:ntc a course: 
that mrans stnldng nt the source of the supply of thAI he acel<s to 
multtply Rnthcr ,.,:1 he he ready to counsel woth those, "·ho by 
lonj: expcnrncc and mvtstlf:'Dtion, ore best fined to plan ~d ad•.o-
att the course for the sute to punuc m th~ matter of rcmcdia11qps-
buon and rnhghtcncd supervi~ion 
In the support that this department con obtam through the. symp:t-
~tor and htarty action of the farmers of the •ttte. and which they 
a~ doubt~s rnd' and •illing to c1ve very nmch IS apcctcd and 
DIEN.NL\L Rt:I'ORT m• Tift, 
11 ,.lJI amuuly be duly awrcciated. Jltc farmer IS the cu tocl1a11 of 
Iowa's broad and fertile ncrcs, and ID such connection, u &upen'tSOr 
of thr tllte's trc , strnnu and .. atcr arros. 1\ll this has a \ib.) and 
ontunatc cpnnttuon and as ocutum wnh the "eU being oi the lt.-ing 
crot res that arc found on the farms, nnd ID3nJ of "hich are 10 
nee ry to the ,.clfare of those farms. For JtUlllnce, how far 
would the crops g t that tart "~th spnne t1de, were not the busy, 
mKctnorous b rds at " rk, keep down t e myrud forms of life 
conung mto act1v1ty "~th the wann d:I)'J? 
1'\01 •cry f~r. "e are all rady to eoncede, nd thus it becomes of 
vnal mter t to th farmer tlut adcqwte pro"s10n be made for 
thrK splmdid httlc b1rd pol cemcn, ,.ho come up from the south. 
so rody to dl:l thdr part m carmg for the gro•nng crops. These 
birds "ant more and better ne ung 11tes, as too much bru•h and 
und rgrowth has been cut aw y, le;IVIn no proper plat"e where the 
lmlc mother can locat h r h me and rear her family. Brush ant! 
undergrowth are to t bltCihngs what the architect's last creat•on 
1 to the human II encc the " f anncr "1ll, whcrcHr he can, cul-
llvntc pat hcs of tree , pre cnc '" r u at< s ami fOl-tcr underbrush; 
the Ia t nan red nugl t he •lvne per ,lS by plantmg sornethmg that 
"ou'•l be ol curnmcrtral •nlue to the farm, \\hilc at the same time 
prnvidrng roHr for the 1111•1 
\ great rc<pon ihduy rr. 11 upon th•• agrrculturi•t along the fore-
gnrng lines, and. jmlgrng fr1>m the magnificent stride' the Iowa 
farrnrr lt3s tnad~ in atll'rrtific nwl ccnnonnc procedure in the recent 
'enrs, 11 111.1y he rr 1 ''"hi) ns trrnerl th ot {'()Ually cflicieut service "ill 
lte r<luloretl, nntlrr ,·ondtllorr• ~"' h as herrin ttutlin~d and where the 
' II as "' c:lcar and reortSt tent 
The \\liters of lo\\ p.uttcularly when it rs remembered that the 
<"aSII'I 11 and \\c t m boutJd.ui of the state are sections of the hro 
rn t 1mponant rver of the country, nt once intliote important 
fish nter s Th1 d1u 100 f the drp;~rtmmt's area of opera-
ll n naturnllv demand pcc~al adn m trnt on a constant and de-
tad~! 1upcrv1 n. "h1ch cnnn t Lc untlul) emphasized. And this is 
a rmunder that II i tier of lnel) t fnctJ n to the department 
tl~at an mter t D fl nd fi b , from the standpoint of the 
a be prin ng up 10 \-arious p:lrts of the 
$tall' be a It lthv n of n attitude lo,.-ard> n 
rccrcatn e pur u t "1 h nnot be b t of ec omic and moral •-alue 
ny • e ty, an1 anv infonnat 
mrnt C"&n rer d r "'I be ehccrfuU gwen 
ST"Tt; Fl~H \NO OAMI:: \\"ROES 
St:GOESTIO:>'S FOIL Utl'ltO\ INO THE FISH SUPPLY L" CLiilARLAKE. 
IOWA. V. !Til SPJ:CIAL COSSID&R.\TIOS TO TilE 
tSGREABF. Ot' OAlJE FISHES 
(llJ IL t..CaDI!ald, Flab Cultun~llat. t 8 DlologlcaJ SlaUoD. Fairport, Iowa) 
1\11 t1&1DtnaUon of Cl=r Lake, lo ..... O<U made br tho wrtltlr September 
13. :1 and zs, lUI, H!latlYo to coDd UoiiA all:ecttq the Gab ouppiJ ol the 
!alt. ..-tth a •law to d t miDIDc pou b • ••T• o briD&Iac about an ID· 
.-Jed came Gab producUon. 
Ce.tteraf characterlatic.a of th• lake 
Clft1 Lake Ia uboat I mil .. lo c ud ! mu wide at Ita crutest ..-tdth. 
Ill crutul d ptb b abo t :. loet, tllo abo,.,. llloptng ~ rJ' CftduaiiJ' to 
lhe d-r wat r. Tbe c ne:al aoureo ol water auppiJ Is In all proJ>. 
&bnliJ' boliOID aprlnp, rainfall c ntrlb tine dlf<\etl7 and IDdlrtcUJ' to the 
1 pptJ. Tbo ro..-a Lake nt~~ IU'VOJ' reporl or 1911 cl,.• lbe area or 
a- Lake as abouii,,U atrta, •lth a dftllllllo aroa ot about 8,400 acH!a 
ot rarm 1 .. nd Th abo ol tile Mt "" part or th take are occupied b7 
Lhc town of t:Jcr l.ake lotra. aod D rn roua • nuner cottacea whlcb u· 
tl'nd around the end of th• lak fr ru tho weatern out.Jtlrta or the tow11 of 
~lear l.ah to IJod&e'a Point on th• 01 poalte abore. 1'bb part of lbe lake 
ls wlcleat and dt~peat.. Tho ahores of the wf!'8tern part of the lake are 
tor tbf'l mo•t }'Art unoc<:uplnt.l, an1J th lake b comea •hallow. the aboree 
nearly mtf'tlng at & ,.c,lnt ahout &,000 feet Uo01 the bridge and road"':aY 
at the P>.treme "eate-ru • n•l or tho Jak•, form Inc a ahallow HtUe bay wbtch 
It not n&vl~able to any hut lbe •mallt r boate The bollom or tbl1 little 
ba) 1.1 f.'OVt rtd with tt lar,::e varii"'Y ot •uhuJtr&ul 8(1\latic plants. l}(:yood 
lbe !Jrld,~~;e and ro&dl'PY a ehal1ow alough (I[ aome proflortlons extend&, 
wblch ('ontulnl a a till ~trt~.al r 'urlt tr or •uauatlr. J•lanta. Including cat-
taUs rush 1, nd&t t, ~\oDd lllh•a, wHet rit~. t"l< Tb ba)' with the adjoin· 
Jns: alou&h IJfO\ tdP8 lli&'Kllln aud ro dlua; s;roundl ror tnaoy or th., Athel 
and tomprtaea the moat falOrMbl nun r7 • rur yonnc :Dabea to be found 
about tho laka. It Ia r J:f<ttab U1ot like ondlt n• are not moro abun-
dant, as the lake 11 too lr ol ahllllo .. , manby 1 llnD.I. Tbe lake b<ot· 
wiD thro cbout Ia qu te welt attl<'ked wltb " nrl ty ol aubmei'J;ed aquatic 
planlll and oklrtlntr tb ~nt ro l&k x pt In ' Y r au1rled oandr areas. 
a cro..-th o! bulroolle• prenUa oil: oho • ud J t fMoy nd tbe I Do or creal· 
e t ..... a Uon Tb bulru b g w lro tbr to ft•o le t abo~e tile 
water ourb at a d pth r tb o to I I I a 4 wbllo tronbleaome 
1<> boola and laun b they do 11 t bind r tb lr pa san Tbeoe bulrullllts 
r.o•lde uoerul (of(lt et n to II tn p Dl tb lr natural CD mles. 
Ttle t1ke bottom 
Tile aborta of tb~ lak a o Grm loan aDd YOfJ' Cradlllll pracllcaUy all 
llolnc aandy wtth ao e en~••• ror a 41stan<e ot abOut 25 to 100 feet toto 
o lat. Tb o:ondltl ,.. ar due 110 doubt to th ,....b or tho wuea. 
llf7ond th lhor • wbl b <0 11 tul& the nu r crowtb I ne ot bulrub~. 
IIH SNIAI, n• PUIIT elF Till:: 
r ud bottom prevail• ••l.t: pt tor o«.a•l ul ..,.tc:hes of blue rlay an4 tbe 
HYcral .. ndy bara Tb mud Ia rompoa .. l of a oll<k. allt7 &ray aon. 
u01pln of whtdl are odorlaa •~Jd at tb., tbne- of eaamloaUou were qa.U. 
lr .. ol tbe omall aalmal orPn!smo ,..bleb lnbablt IAYorablo lake botto:a&. 
Tbll 11117 mad lodl I Oil tbl lq ltiC pi&Dta (D tbo lake IDd •aa DOtJee4 
rtptaled 1 on tb muohroom ancbora or the boata In aao on lbo lab. A 
pole tbraot Into tbe bottom ofteD WCDI oomo dlataDee tbroucb Ibis mu 
bd'ore ua.d or eta)' ••• tout..beod l'atcbu of the blue d&J' were lD. tt'-
di!Dte oow aDd tbeD aDd occaatoull7 a line, aaod7, looao aoll •lib ru.:o... 
pi&Dt crowtb wu located bat tba vrat.n portloD ol lbo bottom Ia ....... 
poaed ol the 11117 m 4 deacrlbed wltkb C&lliiOI be aaJd lo ~ a-.ran, 
lnoral>le 1o tbe pro~atloD ol omall aqoatle orsanloms, tbe a!Jt lllltr· 
lerlnc •ltb tb• r I motion, breatbloc and ~tnorol wel!are 
Aquatic: ,la•Ua 
CondltlODI bern luor tbo crowtb or aquatic piau Ia and tbe lake Ia pre> 
•lded wllb an ablll14llDce Col oubm•r&<d uri• tic. II Ia aald Jbot prnloas 
lO the tomlo& or the carp· tht7 we:re eo cumeroua u to be obJecUoaable. 
hA•tn& about taileD poiiUJ oo of the lakf!. but aJnce c-arp Wf're IDtroduced 
oomo 7earo 110 thla • ••tatlon h:u ben rodueed ma .. rlallJ and beld 
well wltltfn bound• Yr ... al dA7 coadlllona aefm to ~r up Lhls uaer· 
tlon The croWtb of aquatic plaata 11. of court~ a •uurce of creal food 
aupply for came an'J olbtr lhbol ladlrcc::tly and to •omfl extent directly 
lndlrHtly u a produrttr or mleruseoplo and olber •mall foocl Mnd dlrecttJ 
at contrlbulloa loud for ftlbH on •hkh pmo fttb•• food Tbe lollowt,. 
aquatlt' IJiant• w•r•• aathtorP.d from <'l"ar l.ake and nprn~nt only a amaJI 
part or the nt~ra of th• lak~ lo"or thvlr ldt nUftcatlon l am lndebtt'd to 
Pre;,r lJ \\"allou Clark, of tho 1 R IUololttal 8tatloo, Fatrporl, Iowa 
~ktn•ua valldus, Pnlc•mocotnn ''' etlnalttl, Potornaaetun. Cbara, Clado-
phora, M)rlcJJihyllum venUrlllatum, u011 Nalaa noxllll. 
The available food aupply for oema tlthee 
Jo:xamlnatlon• ut bottorn aoll and aquaUc ttlaota do not ahow quauUUa 
ot ora•nfama •'allalilo •• nah food ea.('tllt Jo reatrlcted areu. &Dd whlle 
thla tnndUion. Ia tn ba P'tPit I cod to a. .-rtt.ater or IM.a dellrM at thla Umt 
or tbe yr.r, the dabr.t >Of lh" lake ha•lna hanealftd • &reat p&rt of lbt 
population, atlll a arvatt!r amount of antftl.IJ orc•nlama abould be Ia en-
door<> II tb lah Ia ampiJ atochd •ltb tb•m DoubUoaa tbera ate 
myriad• ar tbeot amall arpnl•ma to be round In tbo lake, but tbat the 
take Ia obortor In Ill ouppl7 du~ to tbo allt7 toodltloo ol tbe mad bottom 
-ms lo be a ta•t In ••ld .. ee Tblo, or coune, llmlll tbo lood ol label 
a<eordlnclr, bot It Ia a condition not oaol17 o'"rcome Tbe abnodaat 
ITOWJb o1 aquatlca, bowonr bolpa moter!lllly 10 eo•er tbe lou callltd 
b7 Jbt UD[aYOr&bl bollolll. 
Dealera 1D IIYO ball and II ~~~~oaaary to collect praclleallr an a>lllao•o 
1o ouppl7 tho dtmanda ol •vmmer pole and lloe loborm•o from ,...r br 
<Tftb allboucb It II rvportod that two •arleu .. or miDao•• are qalll 
pleotUul 1D lb .. lake pro•lova 1o and liter tbt elOH Col tbe aommor --. 
LAm ocboola or ablnor and -olbu mlnoowa ar~ old to come loto Jbo 
d•an aDdy 1 om ( wat .-..abed area) to epa•n tn tbe aprtnc. and n~ 
•Jail thoae watora to a leour dCJ- ID the fall to obtata food In Jbe altoal 
:<TATt, FISII ASil IIAM! "- \RDI::X 
n.r= area• \\"bat I• kno• n loeallr a a tb .. aun. mlDDow· or ··~eaaer• Ja 
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uun caucbt to !United numltero dnriDI tbe aomm~r moatlla, but 
Ill• aapplJ ol mlnnowa cannot b" MP<"c!al17 abundant or Jb•J would btl 
an.Uiblf' to 80~e •J:tr:.at In aummer 
That arP arc uulte abundant In tbb lake Ia nneral ID!onnatlC>D. and 
the WTtt•r bad ... , opportualtJ 10 aubai&Dtlote Jbb beL Tba uau 
4lte of tbo r muoductloD Jato tb- "at~ro • not a band, but It Ia llkoiJ 
tllat Ill• bull"aloft>b pr.....Sed tbo earp, Jbe bullal llah t.. ru: an IDbabllaDt 
11 tbla ~~- ud an Amuteao nall•o 11111 Tbat tbo carp ouiDombor tho 
~fttll &CO 1o I Ia probaltl7 not uadereatlmotiD~ Jbe bvlralcllab popu-
btJOII of tbt lake TbU <DDCI!lloo -IDI to ~r up tbe atalom""l tbat 
tlleft are not tbe oumb<n al alllmal orpollma In tbe lah bottom Jbot 
.,. roood ID the elesoer-bottomcd lat • lor bul!alofttll rompett auttesa-
loll1 wttb carp wbe,.. bottom eoad!Uoo• are fa¥Orable to tbe cn>wlb ol 
amall animal orpnlml• !.Ike tbc. tarp tbo bull"a;o ftalt cotliUme quanti· 
11 .. of aquatic plan II, bat or tbe two ll.ob .. earp aro Jbe p-cater ,..,..,. 
tari&DI Knowloz tho late with Ito mudy bottom and abundaDC<l ol aquaUe 
plaDta It wtll t.. ... u, undoralood tbal tbe lake 11 favorable to carp pro-
doeUoD That earp ara nry beneftdal 1o tbe 1ame llaltfl ol Jblo lah to 
lttrnlsblnc thom a tUP~IT Of JOUDI carp aa food <&DnOt be IUCte&llllllT 
<Otllr&dleted Without tb•m tbe ptno nab .. would redu<e Jbolr own 
aambtn uaaterlally tbrou•b rannlballsm u a reau1t or •bort•&• ID ··mtn 
aow" food 
Carp aa forage ftahe• 
Lo<'al 11umat81 are that one ton of aame dab a dar ta removed from 
tbt lake durtnK tbe aummor aeuon bT pole and llno ftohormeo Tbat 
•Umate to p•rhapa IarKe. but It Ia c~rtala tbal larce uuaolltlea or 1amo 
Aah are rt'movtot1 dill)' thr,HIIhoul lh• ..,nllr" eumnwr. atnd lhee., ftsbea, 
wttb the exception of tho pike perch, pleker•l and yol!ow p~reb, are 
ftoboa whltb produce •rry oman brood• and all are ~reyed upon durtu 
tb•lr lncuballon and bt•lore aualoln& nnurllnc olre by aQuatic en•mlu 
otber than ftahel too numtrou• to mnnltno, aa •ell aa by ftabea of aU 
kloda, lncludlnll th•lr owo apo<OI~a and o•u by the parent Oabeo. All 
of tbe ct.me ftabM Aro rredadou• and will have llv~ bait and plenty or H, 
aDd the QuantJtle• or )'OUU« dab requtrf'!d to ptltf1 thNr requlremeoll 
11 atmply enormoua Tbla maan1 that tbne must be fora1e Gtbf':& avaU· 
able or tbt 11m• ftohea lor tbe mnat part will r..cluee tbelr opeel• 
tltroucb eannlballom Tbo true mlnaowa, tba rouoc Col earp. bol!alololl 
oDd other like ll.obeo pl1>•1d• tbla lood In BT•at .. t quaot!Uea and are 
tbuetore lndlorcatlbl• 1o tbe ~~:ame ftaboo Tbc miDDOWI b&Yt •erJ amall 
l>roodl, oileD DOl moro thaD f5 to 60 dll bela& dti)OIIIIOI b7 ODO female. 
ll"blle a t•male earp we rblnc • pouo4a will avoroao ·-• .00.000 «<P 
It will be c:uDr and ratood tblt rarp ••• tb~ bill" P,. ll•h !he bait lood 
l'fOCivcon In tbla lake 
Carp. wbc allowed 1o tacrtaae ,..ltbout -lralnt, 110• lar&e ........,. 
obooxlooa ucl ftaally deteal tbe purpDH ror wbkb Jb•7 ar. 10 •alUblo 
It> a Jake ~ favorable to tbo carp u Clear L&lt:e an lllUMH lo the nom-
ben or larce carp Ia to ~ ..xpoct•d and tb.,. ohculd bo kept ll.obed 
dowa" or tytDIUallr tbq will Injure tbo pme n•b production tbroollll 
10 Ill NNIAI. llEI'OilT OF THE 
compelltlon In tho I>Un It of food Not dlreetl7, but Jndlrecu,., b)' CJo. 
arrortn& the plaou on wbl b amall aQ aile orcanl•na aubal•t 1.n4 br!z 
IDit abont b7 bottom IHdlnJ con41Uo nnluorabte to •mall [ood ~· 
lam• and llab llf" . 
That carp ID~ olhor llJl abel l.n4 C t Ju.at tbe came llabeo abocld 
be remo•ed from watera In lh lot,.. t or matntalnlnl: a l>rDPU hl~&cet 
Ia obYiou• btlt to ~~tumlnate lh .. e Yal~&~bl lorqo ftaboa would be loot-
lab Ind-. o• n II It w rc pra t <"&bl• to do ao Fonunatel7 lhe COIAmer 
dal Dab eon be hpt wlthln bound• In =-t ""'tan- at no e:lf>ODie Ill 
Cut. often 1t a pront. b)' mm,..<lal lllhlnc. and thla abould be d:.Oo 
wbell nr llooded Claar J.ake W1tb I~ p ent oapplJ D-1 ~llla>en:bJ 
llohln~t lor <arp b" lbeada a d caUioh 
BullhtAdl •M utfilhca 
Tb- ftabeo are bottom l«d n and while contrlbutJ~~~: •tt7 lllUo 11 
food to amo llabea, de•our e&c• of plh and other lbhes that depoolt 
th lr •n• on tho boll m, lh otoro. tbe7 abould bo "ftobed down• lor lllo 
ben•llt ol tb• ra e ft1bea. In C1 •r Lat., cr~t quanUUea ol bullbead& 
oro to bo found and aa tblo !lob Ia not ll•bed for b7 r<>lo and Uno !Iober-
:~~ to &DJ' nteut, lt. numben are bffomlna a menace to the &&mf 
Commerolel ftah1ftg 
Tbo writer occompAbled lolr Z :Macoon, Jo<al commercial ftaberman 
opHallnr In Plrtnerahlp wltb ~lr Fr1nk \'ornoo, an.r bad opportunll)' to 
rxamtne tbe equlpmt11t. Jnap~tl the nah and lt'n th~ mothod bolu..c pur-
lued In thtlr ca~l11r• Tbeaf' tlshr)fnum nP<trale ftve tyke n'"'~ with 1 
Ia ads tn Pat·h •·ouuu•• anr1 are 1ald to ftah 1wo auch outfttJ, althou«h ::: 
ln1 t.nl~ nun whUo I he wrll• r waa nt <'lfiiH J..nkn Thn uutnt obac>ned waa 
about 3.500 loti Inn~ an•l 10 loti doq1, wllh •·•II loads ot 2~ loch moob 
into "'hlrh Wt'lrt woven 5 •IJ.-hnoJI n~t• or 111uat tunnPI coastrueUon 
"''atrd at lbnut ectual dlela11Cca apart Tho uUtfr hoops were about$ 
loot In dlamrtor th• outOt belnc tlrnply a INlno ol lyke net>~ wltb lonr 
Ieoda. 
Tho n1othnd ot nalllnr 11 to otako on• rnd ot Jbo n•t. then lay u out 
from ahoro around tbo outer odce or the bulruP:hea and bact to abore at 
" dl lant point, lb rob7 co Plot 17 •ndrcllng, b) moan1 or lhe net aod 
abort\ an aroa In ... hlch cvp baa be n pre•loualy oblene.J wortloc 
All• r ODe to thr da71 lho carp OndlnJ themaelvo1 ..,trapped attempt 
to ~u the n t barrier and •nt tb~ hoop tunn lo or tho tyke net rrom 
~ h ell tb~7 art r mo• d t ... 1.,. tlallr b)' the ftabermen, wbo take thom to 
lr llab lD&fk I at Cl r l.alco to oblp or r.UIL or to their Jlsb retalnlllc 
l>t'Jll n""r \ l'llturla to bo b ld unW needed 
Tbe POD In a co u of t ... o -lions catb about UxU reet. COD-
otructed Of ~ Co Dtr drlt D Into lbe bke bottom, In .... tel' I to I 
foet dee Near the 1>0"" on tho ahore a little obadt baa been bullt u 
quar!on I r lbe ll htrmen and otoraJ;e lor their liQUipm al 
Tbo m tl!od of captun In pra Ute by comm~ al Osberm•n on C ear 
Late nota be r attendod recnlarl:r laJarN u few 11111 .. u eonld ..aaoD-
abiJ be aaked tht lou bebltr Pl'llttkally DOth orr but to operate oolnea of 
S1ATE FISH ASU OA'Mf. \\ARD&.'O 11 
J&rJl!' me5h uDder' • perdalou after the doa of the aummer seaaoo and 
before lh .. eathtr Ia oe• re oucb to chill the &ame llsh<>o that would 
bt'l au&:hl aDd returned. would l'Cl"h:aPa be more ac:reeable to the :aummt.t 
ru!ton. u the opace ao .. taken on tbe lake b7 l<'l n to dW'IIlC the oum· 
mer would b avoided Tbla m ocl obo ld Dot be obJeetlonahle e•en lo 
mldlliDIIDU and II handled properl.r mlcbt be ao attract! .. loature. The 
plaD would be u oallstactor)' ror rcmcrrlnc tbe ron~tb ftab aa the methocl 
18 practice now and pou l.r It would be a better bulneu pro-IUoo to 
the alate and to the comm Ia! llo nm n u 'O'eiL Tbe praul m•lllod 
or ftablnc. bowo•tr, Ia not bormiUI to the ramo a. 
,.,,Me captured 
Tbe lollowln~r Yar1ot Ill tl!" noll ol the commercial 
:ashe-rmtD. aU of wbJch • •re r umed to the wat • e.xc:apt arp and 
bcllralollob, earp bullboad1, olrlpt,S boll II I name olher bass), crappie, 
bluer IL pike percb (wall eye), .reJiow IH!l' , channel atllob, bullalolloh 
(I, qpr!JOtllo) Tbe «fe&t qnantiiJ of llsbea captured by commerdal 
ftlhermen are carp and btd!h ad1, whne the po • and lllle C.llermeo eateb 
ma!DIJ aU ,.r baaa and 7•11ow pc cb 
QuanUtiOI or tbo vartouo •pod .. ol llabes to bo lound In tbe bke are 
bere Hated In tbc order or their oppro•lmatc nombero Cup, aUYor b.ul, 
yellow perch, bullh~ds. &llnOah, crapplo. black ban, p cte·el. l)lko, 
IIDI:fr, baiiPIOGih and talftlh 
Tho pltkt rrl ar" hl~rhly .. t..,med here b)' pole and line Ooherrnen. It Is 
oaltl. and with th~ pike are la•crlt .. , altbou~:h atrlped huu and yellow 
ptrtb are a)natd rod cbolte ft b and are muc:b rnore :~;encrally taken. 
Yellow pt.!rC'b. blu•&IHII and t•r~tvt•h are plrotJrul ID tb•t lake. aad tarce 
mouth black ball nro aald to be lnf·rt DllDI. 'l'be •rltor had occaaton to 
tee m&hY > oun~e ban In thu Wt Jtf~rn •hoal v.atrn of lhe lake, and u 
coodiUooa lo Cl~ar J.ake are quite lavotAble to black bau, a aradual lo· 
t reaae should C)C{·ur. Tha I aka h tall\ to he treoe or l'llr aull ba1 but very 
low docft1b. 
Mull* II 
While havln11 no part It ular bOAr Inc to tho came lloh eupply of the lake, 
11 will perbapo h~ "ell to record that tho ooly commordal muuel ob 
"""od wu tho r. lutoola, cruo mucket, about 50 example. of wblch 
were raked !rom wherl' thor ..... ., lodred In tbo lido of a aalld blr on tho 
north bank of tbo ~oec:k" at tbo western en~ of lho lake. Tb""c wore 
qu te tbln and tbe•tforo ol lnlulor eoinmerclal •alu The distribution 
o1 commerdal and other muuela within the lake Ia quite limited and 
commercial cl3mmlnc llao oenr b n d o o~ tbJa take. 
Sutoeallona for lmprov ,, the o•me ft&h product on of CINr Lllke 
Tbe larcer carp •hould bo remo•ed b7 commercial Oablnc In the man· 
ner now bolnJ: punucd, or br aelolnc, or bolh. rt"Strlctllll: the captllte of 
carp to lndh1dnala welcblnc o•er i potmdL 
Tbe capture or butlbeado and catftsb 1boultl ~ puraued ID llke man· 
ner, reslrlctiD!l their capture to lndl•ldlllll "•l&bln~t OYer l~ po nda or 
W1thout restrlellon as to •lze 
JZ IIJ~NNIAL ltEI'OIIT or 111~ 
ID addhlOD to ccntrolllnc tile Jake aad Ito nabeo to lll&lntola tbo d• 
alred balance, artlft lal propagation will be or beslellt to lncreaae IIIOro 
qulekiJ ADJ apedu of flab wblch tbe ccodltlooa of tbo lake la>or 
Tbo balruabes aho<dd be rotaloed about tbo lake wbere pnu:UeabJe. 
Tbe rerqe proYided bJ tbo weater11 baJ ud adJololoa alo~ 11 ,.., 
nloablo to tbo wdlore of llobu aDd wUd lllo and tbl& area aboul4 bo 
retained Ia a naloral atate aDd If practl able almllar uc"" abould be 08 
coaraced Ia otber aballow paru of th late 
It Ia t>lldcrotood tile I tbo oloqb beJODd tile brtd&e Ia prl .. te p"'""7 • 
tbla abool4 be tile propert7 or tilt state and rel&ll>ed aa a part of !be lake 
tor tile beoelll or tllo ftabea lD tbe lako aDd lor lb~ cood of wild life Ill 
paeral 
fairport. Iowa, Oct 21, lUI 
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P"ISASCIAL STAT£»&:-o'T IIOUSUAK\ WATII:II LICI>:">'K n;so 
,Ba.la.ac-. Juh •• us• 
lt"i::r;:.,, •aur aet an4 aelae IIMD.Htl 
Sal• or roucb tbh rrom &akN un4er cocatraet 
Total n<e\pls tar r•u 11ndlnc JUQif II, lUI 
Tout hand' available durin& uar 
l>l•burM"mtnta. 
l..abor ftab r•eeu• Wllrk 
llelanc•. JtJne 20, 1Ut 
O&lanc•, Juh 1, 1111 
Recttpla 
Uoundar)' wahr ne-t and Rln• lkf"naea • 
S.lfl ur ruu•h R•h trum lake• und•r cunlr&ct 
Tutal re("f'IJ'tl fur yf"ar •ndlnc Jun• so. lilt 
Total rund11 avallablt~ durlnl( year 
bll,burs"mt~nta 
L..abor. f\ah rraC"Ufl work , , , • , , 
l~ll't"US~ rrrconl buok, 
I :.1ltU 
.1 tUtlt .... , .. 
ue.a~u 
ua nt 11 
1 1.111 n 
IU.U11l 
IU,:S11 il 






Total dl•bunt~m•nt• tor Y"•'" .. ndln• Junt U, JUS I 4.1!1 U 
Halanc•. Jun• SO, JU2 UI,U2 U 
COLI.F.CTJONS CR~ IIIH 0 TO Til& STATFl Gt:SJo:IIAL 
II&Vt:~U& Yll~D 
Tbe law pro•ld .. tbat r- ccll~lod b)' dtpUlJ pme wardobl lrom _.. 
111 wbleh «>avlctlono bave bltn aect~red. and rHo recoln.S !rom tbo laoa· 
aace or lice- pormlttllllllhe ttkloa of mutaol obolla ohall be rrodlted to 
th Otneral Rntnuo P'llod of lb• State ol Iowa 
Fo• TJIE Yua ~··~• JUliE SO. lf21 
~.::!11,!-t! ':!u::ftu:~ .~-:: ~~·J!;"' In caMe proMCuttd 
Total amol.l&t cud tt151 to tb• State O.n•r•l Re·nnue Fund 
POll TilE Yen f:."<Jnn JL • c 30. lt22 
~= PJ1·,~~.: ~u:::;"Ucra..: ,': ... '!. • .,. In can• prot~Mut•• 
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SET AS'D SEISE LICES'SL:i ISsUED FOR DOUSDARY WATi:RS 
:o«ucu 1. lt~. tO M.uc u l, lUI 
lob11<n I . lUI, to iloiA ... 11 I 1922 
..... ,_, .. 
~ ::-:.:foo't~.~ ....... 
~.:' ...... , , .. __ T..,  
FISH RESCU); WORK 
FoR TUC Yt:A.K l::\Dl:\U Jl Na: SO, 1921 
~l 
Fl•h rroattu•d trom land·lock~d pond• •n•l bayou• of \ht Mini•· 
..,:~~P~.!~~;.~ ~~:m"·.~u,:-:.i:c':~Jb~ot~d~ :~~'":.~~~~~:'th~ )il .. ·, ... •• eoo.ott 
• a pi Hh "" •nc.l tran.portf'4 to Inland •tnam• and Jak .. for 
Fl~~o r~1·n~•~"f::,O:~.nd:t~k~4i POnd.· of· rfttan-t 'it~ .. m• • bJ' 'ttu• · su.tot 
\ltJ' •• e warden•. whlch w.re utarnt4 to ll·u wate-r• J U 411 
Total numb•r reHu•d du..rtnE' ,.,.., end DC Jun• If. tUl U JU 4U 
P'oo TUE Yuo E~•~~ Ju~~ 10, IIU 
Fbh ri'Kv.•4 ff'om land·lGC'kiP1! DOD~ ancl ••you• or th• lit..• •· 
111 pi Juw.r and utu.rned to th• II•• walen of Ut.• rlwe-r 11 Cot tOt 
n:~,·Tt:::, ~~~~ ::::;::;~:: f:Dt~,.~~~~ .t;:!::.: :~~b~11~.",:; 
n~ ~~~e~u=~an4:1Mk~d "pOftch of lnlantS et.reanu by d•p• 111 ... 
•tJ nm• ,.,ard•n-. wblch we-re rcouarn.-d to II•• wat•n Ul tU 
'ratal numb., rut:ued cJurln• JPAr •n~tln• .lua• Jl UU 11 iii"iii 
21 lilt Nl'iiAl. 111-:I'OilT Of' TIU: 
FISII lllllT1UIIL'TIOS 
I~lhoriH or 11111. r•KU...S from land lo<llod ponda, aloucba and baT-
or tbe l>llalulppl Rl .. r, made b7 lb~ Oob en Cro111 lbe Lanalnc and 
Sabala atatlou <".onalcnm•o•• conolalod ol both fto«o>rllnc LD4 ad&Jt 
baa, plkt, <tappiH, aunftoh, plckorel, atO.b, ott 
P..u. o, JUO 
-·· ·-
, ..... 
P'.ur. o• 1811 
!!TATE PlSII AS!l (l \!olE \\A ROt:."\ 
RI-:PORT OF Fl'-'11 H \TLIIF.RIF..S 
[)lSTRIIIIl"rlOS OF PIKI!: FR\' HATCHEll AT SPIRIT LAKE 
HATCliERT 
l:'r&l~O 07 ltll 
·-
Rlt:NNIAI, ltEI'OitT OF Tilt 
"""""' .. 
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"""" r.s (OJ ,...., 
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ltl,Ort 
''""" 160,11(0 ......... 
"'"" .,. Gal 7.1.«1) 
"""GOO 
DISTRIDUTJOS Of/' TROl!T P'RO)f LAS!'IISCl IIATCII.E:RY 
Sra~•o or lUI -To -=:;:==-=;==;=;== 
STATt: FISII ANO OA~I& WARDEN 
s ..... ~o or un 
tm SNJAI. Itt POIIT OP TilE 
::zaltiflltt: a !Ifill ': lJ !i~~!~iiA•~~c ~ t - " - - 2 - . 
STATE t'l811 AND GAllE WARDEN 
.1.tl1SSitUI 
B«•- or tbo rapid dotreaM or ......... ID the ou·eaaa o( Jo ..... tbo 
Tblrtt-elcbtll GtDtrJII A-mbit -"" ao act ptutoa tbo roculauoo or 
muasel capture W>d~r tllla departm.nt b7 PTO•Idiuc for a licenae for tbooe 
W<lo& mliSMla, pr-rlbloa the maantr 111 wbldl m.,_la aboold be takell. 
and tor tile openloc ud tl .. loc of cntalo et......,. to tho tak.toc of 
ID~ 
l'od.r this antborllJ' lbo followll>l oertlo1>0 of atrtamS to Jo.,.. wore 
cJoocd to tho tai<IDI of IDD-la for a perlod'l>f lvo J .. rt, oxteodiD& h'oiD 
Jloll&rJ' 1. 19~1. to JanD&rJ 1, ltZ': 
DI:A )lorns Rm:a-CIOM4 from mootb to Eddyville and from Deo 
:Woloeo to P'L Dod&o 
1011'• Rrn:a-OOM4 from mootb to lihrtDIO aDd trom lol&rJib&UtoWD to 
Jowa Falla. 
ca. •• Rtu:a-CIOI<d from Qodar Rapid a to Ill IODf<e 
SnELL Rocx RITD-Eiltlre rt .. r doaed 
S»JTU Cu%"-Eotlro ><mltb er.d In Mll""*tiDO <Olll>IJ' ciOM4 
ll\ut:L LICL"(&r.:l IHtD 
'"" 
uu 






Tbe luuaoce of muu~l lie u&t:l did nut rommeace uotU ln Aucuat, lilt 
From AUCUit to lle<:embtr 31, nu, tb•ro wore IU mu-1 lice..- laluod. 
Durluc tho 7ear ondloc lloc mbor U, 19%0. tho Grot year tbo mu ... t taw 
WU in COlllplete uper&tloo. 612 r•aldt nt liee.DSe&. 10 DOD·rHldtot 1-Dd S 
drodco llcot>MI ••re Juued •·nr tho year todloc December U. 1921, tile 
ll<eDM waaare decroaoed, and oul7 100 rnld•ot u .. .._ 1 DbD·roaldeot 
a.nd 1 4redp liet"DN ••r" baued Tbi1 dwreue wu due to the order 
which cloud brae anal bl tbe l>n Molots. Iowa, Cedar aad Shell Rock 
Rh'trt to lbe- tatlna of muuela fetr a fty•rar JH'rlod commeacla.c JaD· 
UI'J' I, lt21 
Tbe eoormous decrcue In produclloo dariDI tbe roar elldlna December 
II. Jt21, tile am ,. .. r tbo cloaed ar- ...... ID elfect.. ..... to ompbul,.. 
the ntuo of tb,_ ciOHCI area• For eumple, onr 444.000 poonda of 
mau.l aholb ,...,,. talt•n from tbo Shell Rock Rlvor durluc lt%0, wbllo 
IIIE:SNIAJ, IU PORT OF TJIE 
DuDe ..... removed ta lUI Tb• MYtral thoUMAd pou.oda. which tt a. 
certain would hau beell romottd durlnc ltzl bad not tllo &boll Rock 
Rlnr liMn d- to dammh>l, oow haYO an oppor\OIIItT to propacat .. 
an<l at tbe nplratlon ol tho ll••roar period. wbon lho rl•tr wUI 11a 
o~nod to claiiUIIIU. It will 1M rntockod lhro111b nll·propanUc•n to aiiQ 
au nttnt lhat abcllo ..,., be taktn wllhout daocor ol osllnctlon 
Tbo total prodGctlon nd .-aiDe or oh&U. takoo, ao tbo•n br ll>e prod~~<> 
tlotl table, II not c;omplote, bat rnorolr rhea an Idea u to tbo IUIIOUDI 
tauu aDd tba nlu lhe,...t• Tbla table wu c;ompllo4 lrom roporu •• 
qulto4 ot ..:II Uroota bolder at lho o11d ol oacla 1•ar It Ia, llowe .. r, lla· 
poellblo to loeurt '-" from oa<b llceDtoe, duo 10 tile wandtrllll uauuo 
of eommuclal ~Iammon 111 r•uoral Dllrluc UlO lho lltoDM luua-
amoallto4 to 671 u......., wbllo 111 ltll II amounto4 to l02. but lor U!O 
olllf Ul ropor\1 "'" recolnd and In Uti 01117 UO ropotta wtro ,_Ind. 
Tbo IOII!o of tllo prO<jutt.IOD tablo aro mado p from tile reporta actuall7 
rocelnd oln~ ao •Umata wu mado of llloo production ol clammtta 1101 
HPOrtluJ. 
Tllo t: 8 B'ureau or P'llllerloa mallltaltu a Flohorl• Bloloclcal Statlo11 
at Fllrport. Iowa, whl<b llu accomplllhod wooderlul r01ulu 111 propaca· 
11011 or m-tlo, tile au""' ol mu-l rnourr-. tbo lnYOollcalloo or 
m,....l problomo aod tbo promotion ol ma-l protectloo Durlnc lttO 
apprortmatol7 lU mJIIIon &IO<bldla •••• relouod from tblo atalloo. 
!!TATE P'1811 .A:o;P GA\11-: \\ \ROF~'\ 
OISTRIBUTIO:\ OF HG(,~ A:\[) BIRD~ I'RQ;\1 TilE ST\TF. 
GUIE 11\RM 
E<JOS DISTRIIIUTEil 1:-.' SPRI;o.;G OP' lt21 
:Beatt&-
)lolll• Kenn•llJ', 8Uaarl 
S.tt Chann•S. Dou4• 
J l& CbaDnel. Dou1S. 
,. .. ar .. a. Poudl • 
OtliDOff llora.. Doa4a 
t:m• nan. mrmtnl"'bam 
C l\. llto•n•. ).(onmovUII 
RaJ T~tatu Iowa CUT 
Dr A ll H7ft•ld. Iowa C..,,,. 
r. F .. Hoo~r. Dalla• Cea.tH 
L. A ne•ta.utwood. neBoto 
J )I RarnuJ', t'larknlUe 
H~DrJ FrnUr.a, Bhell 1\oc:lc 
JoiUa OltoP ('"&lama• 
John w· \\ oo4. 3l«·:»u1ton • 
•·n4 1'onm. Lo••n 
tl Tripp. l.o&&ft 
rr.-d Dtnlh•U. Lo•an •• 
rarl ll Frtuachtot, t..opn 
P'ran11; Tupfl•r. \\~~tbln• •• 
H n 8iltr, Woodbln• 
GJ•n ~"l•on, Woo•lb1ne 
A J l!hlan \\ uoabtn• 
A Mf."CIC"lland. Ad,.h•hl 
J•rank f". l..a)u Mlo'u rltr 
)tr nod•)ard, ~~~ Ore«or 
W » J'arroll ).fannlnlf ••• , •• , , • ,, ••••• , •••• , •• , 
Wal ne P' \\tttll•r. Oaf'fttr ••••• , , , •••••••••••••••••••••• 
W r. 8c-hne~ktCJth. l'urrecu .. nvl11fl. 
J F. Repp1t·r, lllour C'I\Y 
F w, tl\ann. <~tmblplf Jill I 
WIIMrt Ora<tfll~r. Uowa 
F A Rummel. HOWl 
&. :R 'Wick •• , ...... ,. t)f'0\'-
0 P Orarton 1Jow1 
II \\ e&dwa11adu, n•ll:alooaa 
W'arun f'a4waUader Qlka1ooa.a 
J F F11her. St nlat 
HeDr)' O":ttara n.ne Plain• 
P I Ebert. Nevada 
ltarr)' Stutaman llarlan 
R. W loldJra,., Chari•• C117 
Jlarol4 B. ro. OraYitr 
)( 11 P OrMh', On.YitJ' 
D W' Warn•r OraYitJ' 
tltl•• Brown Ora•ltJ' 
Ed lknH:b Laa• ns 
Jl, B. Caf'lhlt J•ftf'riiOD 
R. J: P.naln•t D. R ppe)' 
D A IMc'kwttb., Tama 
F A S.atn 1 )faa D City 
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Dlt 1oo"NIAL Rt PORT ot• Tilt. 
















































liT-'Tt• FISII ASD ll•"IE \\-'liliES 
~a.tto-
Al ~ tw<k, J.Ano:x 
£, L. nr• teob& b. h:eota 
E. J )l.a,uer. ).tarlon 
J Bhann a. llarquen• 
0 PH•"OO. '\\atH\tlle 
J X. ltamMT ct..rkntll• 
tV C. Ratd rt. Sora 8prtnP 
J W CoU n. Yorkahln 
O•o. R ••••nlwrl' CIMr Lake-
H A JledC" .. Oak&IOM& 
J & FrY. J,J .-aurl \aU r 
carl Small. \ aU•J Jun Uoll 
BJandle P.V'&IIl. :.: rwalk 
A. n. Cor•J Pod Mol~ 
W I! 0 Saandna. Eauaeuburc-
Jt.s Dtam. J:lkhArt 
CIIDCI' u.ua..r. v .. Wo nu 
FA o.ucb.. Laulnc • 
II If Will a~ li&IYa 
C JL lley.-u. c=tl· ... 
)(t• 0. II P•rrln . .Moorru•.a4 
Joba Ol.on. t •aJ&m&a 
rraak 'tocum. Lo••n 
I W tJuwarl, Fonda 
H T lluh, LAwn ttlll 
1 .. t1 Hou•~'llol~hr JJona~u .. 
1. v ,._.h, Eal'l• nrow• 
ltalph f'trantt Darton 
U J1 tlohon, c•orreC'lionv111• 
.\m) F ... )lillrr, Mt<"hanll"'lv111tt 
){ \\ hltmntfl, flh•ld· n 
""" llanaon. Sora Mprlnat• 
J Rubl\, Jo!lma 
n ·' onu·"•· Jlnllantt 
J. nattllar. 01111' 
It 1 ... 8tuu:man, Uulan 
lrr. J}uan,. ll4a lloln~• 
\\ l'luw• Charlton 
R 11 llutl, OakAIOOU 
n 1 ... l'apl-o(k, S~>ra 8prln•• 
U. }I H•nun. S(•U 8prln&• 
t• 0 Oarl«k Herrold 
AI N )Ill la n llerrold 
F Hard n. \\ auk•• 
1\ nunn. v.: aukHr 
r '\\ lkb:ulta. 'all•7 Jun 
n na ... • 1-otk cuy 
8 ('" 'lr laon, FL Jtt&d Mn 
T tal 'MI•au.nt ••-=-• d •trtb t•d In •Pr c of JUl 
)I .... UD Dt'C:IC F..<>Cll-19tl 
I :r: Cblld.. Totf'41ft 
fJ. 1\. Cll )JoJU lolaoon Cltr 
L. a n .. tn•r 0.• Ko nn 
Cd Deueh, Loan• JIC 
l.. &. lie fDU 0.• "0 J)•a 
1L L. M Rob.rt. Columb1il• JaDCtlon 
~ Oabrl I•• Ora•ttln•.-r 
Kra. Clark Ora,., F.xtra 















































" " " u
u 
31 fllt.NNIAI, flEPORT or Tl,.; 
IU8TniOUTJON OJo" COOS AN'"U U1U08-0PnUnutd 
81'Dl to--
AlU.&Ddf'r JltBII D OrJmq 
Tom Vlua. Vall•,. Jan•tlon 
A f:. \\'1•11•n4. .1-..11 Motn .. 
voaa.Jd E Kun Ortm•• 
0 A MovJilal-o, Vallf"7 luncU n 
J E. Krou~ Jtannport 
A n. Cor•J. D•• Xotn•• 
Eth•l P•aram. t:or•alk 
Total :Mallard •••• dbUibutN Ia aprtq of ttJI 
t:~ IUH CUL JIIXIC Eooa--1921 





















Total ~II nu k •••• dl•trtbutf'4 '" 1prlnc- of stU...... • , 11) 
BIRDS DISTIIIOIJTt:n Ul:JIINfl Tilt: n:AR ENOINO JUNE 30, ID2 1 
rur.AA4~tl 
A Y _.. t•ln, F1Jrp(ort 12 
J n Hl•ek }'flrl Jk.ull'• u 
U. 0 .)t't"("oll, I'• rrr, • 1 
H .J Whlt"R"1tl r,.,hir UaetltJ• U 
T Wrllbt. )fllnlh ' 
\\, fl. Hart, \\ 111knn H 
J A l.an«, All'flftA , , , , , U 
W l' () B•und• , .. t'tum•l•bur• u 
r. Harrla, Uu .)fulru•• 1 
hn )fr("a11. ''h•r••k~t• • • U 
n ltayland, O•kal60o 
J )( MrDonald, I lubuquf' 
J R•:rn leta. ••k•Jo aa 
Ur \\ IJIIama. Oakaloo .. 
T Jac:'k.on. Olk&IOON 
I Al&oo4. Tr&~f 
It Ollllapl• Orlan•ll 
E E Uno I an. Uroolllrn 
r. \\ \\111 amt.. Uan .. t•r 
n N•••on. llubuq11e 
ll 8t•wart., I.Alhn 
fl P M nplaaur• CINr Lak• 
Tot-.1 Pb ...... ata Cl atrlbul"" durA« r••r •Dd na .laaeo Jt UU Ut 
X Au.A&D Dt'Cce 
A r :fib n h rport 
'W' F.: 0 Bauahn .. E•m•t•bur• 
r Coat• D" .. ,.. 
Chaa. II btton. C1arlD4a 
(" llafl'.. o .. )C ... 
• u 
STATt: t•JSII A:-0 llA.:ME WARDE." 
"""'-It O~bln. n.. 'MO n•• 
Rober& Hunllaaton.. Cou.D~II Bhat'fl 
E.. '1\"' '\\" 1Uam' .Manetanlrr 
A. &.ca .... llubuque 
a..a•u JUtche.rJ' 
a. T 8L Jolla, 1Uc••l11• 
1 o )l.&aniN. Jt.utb•u• a. O.rl'lll&lo Boone 
tl. ~. Kur. lM• UoiDn 
I R•yaold-. O.kalooaa 
Dr Pa&IIMJ. .AIIMI 
r J IU..,.I. Orla.n•ll 
0. It [hllllla .. :M.&Deb .. trt 
rn4 S. O.tarla. Oy.rn·lll• 
.L. )I )lt'Coll. \\ oodward 
K ft. Jolla. Du J.lo ... 





' 21 .. 
Total Mallard• dl•trllt•t•d durlo..- r•u •ad aa .haat II. lUI 11: 
H OoodiDS' l>tl )lo>lnQ 
)f. llot:'maa. .M \I:Ha tl n• 
H Kaepp. Dobuque 
Cl1.u.. Jlobaoa. Clarinda 
Dr. Donabu•, Ch•rokH 
E.. J. Willi-. Rleev111• 
)t. Ltttl•, Dn Moine• 
£~Cl.l•H C•u.. Dcaa 
Bob Jluntlnat.on. Coundl tUufl'a 
V•rnon S.•bur•er, l~• )f••lntte ••• 
E. E, Wtl1ftr, O.a MOIRttl 
A &amon.-o. Dubuque 
0 H. Coon, Uta lotolnu 
L. C K.auta, )fuacaulne 
A. c. H&bt'oek. Sabula • 
B. C. Ulc•lna, )1aa.t)n Ctty 
C "\\', Aluandt•r, Uuon.., •• 
C'larle \\ alte, Hrlatow •• 
J WeO••· Ma.•on t'll)' 
IOOOS OISTJURllTIW I N 91'HISO Or 11!2 
J•uLUA!C"T 1:00a 
Rar .. )lab .. Da~•nporl 
Rud T1u~eDM"n. Dawe·taport 
Jhrma• A lilwan•on Ouumwa 
Ed• n n ttl• Ll•bon 
Oeo Taac-em&D.o KeY•ton• 
T W Hul•m.&D.o nrua4r CeDUr 
Kn Prauk ll:riC'kiOJt. R•lfthHk 
IHDa Ooo41Ua• N••toa 
J L. 11 rle:r. Lraos 
lta.b•l llo1!, "at.rloo 
W A D•ata. Cresco 
<" A. Waccoau Cruton 
J C. MeOaae, O.kaloou 
J & IUUI&r4. Man llnler 
To• l\ &t4ra. 0.• :.totou 
C... Xtac De• llolnu • 
DI&N:->IAI. RY.l'ORT 01" TilE 
DUITI II l TJOS UP' I 
a.Dtto-
Frank Thort n. 1\h na 
Ur J )l V•rn 11, IH• ).to n•• 
M. V Ualrd OrHilAI'Id 
Jullu Tasr, D&'t'tnport 
o C Mowrr T ronto 
\\ F .M S•• J.;"tovad& 
T J R4d4 n, « u :ac1e 
0.0 noc• rs. Caa.eade 
J \\' JobnwD, Ft. ~· 
Job.JI \\ an•u Orand Jan t a 
o .. Welat. FL Atll lt.Mft 
J C RU ~ • suattorcJ 
Carl K. Jlhler Coro.lna 
Joe ~lnprt. ~It rd 
U. A He kwlLb, Tama 
Vred !'ona Loaan 
Jo. Snalth, DH llO !110 
llarrr V CultoD. O.kalooe.a 
R. ll. ~14, l.labon 
O.o A Tvru)', l•monl 
J J I..Anl'•nfa!d9 £arlin• 
.~ t" .Ma)'er, Uumboldt 
naael Lua, llopklnton 
\\ • Ka• Khk•. nu ll•r• 
Oa• llie•berlttr, Ackley 
.M.artln )(oe, tit AntiJIU' 
Will KrttiP.r-tr, lirundr ('•ntu 
n~uter l'hllllpa. \\ •• , lolb .. rtr 
Uray Unw•na. Jo:mmtubur• • 
.Alma llwelrln, Helnl•nk 
r .. wla J U•rlorrt, Tatoc•r 
\V Mh•a, Hlalleaburc , , , • 
AND lJIRU8-Cont DUNt 
Total l'heaaant til: teO tlla\rlbut,.,l In 111•rln11 of UU • , •••• 
MAl r..AMD Ut, a l<Aoa 
)11 .. 0 l'••auf' \\ eMon • , • 
It (., MtOub•rt.a. Oulumhu• Junt tlou,., ••• 
M A l._. 8hl•ll, Now ton ••• 
,,·m. l~L•th·r, nuu1u•a . . . ••••• 
HaJ llt4~11•J. O•kland •• 
.lo•tPh 1'0 C'hlltt 'Tole to. 
J A llanft c•atumhu• Juq, lion 
Cart K JU&It•r ConLln~ 
our Jill hlnp, lndep~nd•n e 
.loa .ran r. :0•• llolnu 





















































STAn: FISH Al'D GAlli& W,,RO!i:!' S1 
BIRDS Oll!TRIBliT£1> Ul'I!ISU Tilt; Yt:AR ESI>ll'G Jt:!'E 10, 19!1 
l'tllf.,U.A!C'h 
'Na.•~r ot 
Total Phe•unt• dlt~\tlbutcod durin~ )'t.~•r f'ndlniJ June SO, lt2J 
.MAll-ARD Dccxa 
J f .. f)fa1u•, Uo11and 
F"raak 8u111yan, Dubuque 
e A Robin•, "1ft\ rHt 
a Prdt-non. \\ at.ervllle • 
J " .lord n. noon,. 
A (' n.wr,., Wa•bln«ton 
0 •• '~ ood (,e:(!ar Pall• 
\~ IL Lon&' Ottumwa 
11 0. \\ ••""• \\ apello 
lt.. 0. \\e&v•r. \\apollo 
A. J 8park• 8u11J 
r L. llarteoud• O.lw•ln 
Gote. Payt a. Cea u·rvlUe 
L. :S' D&lnarcl. .AmH 
U.. Jl »utellar, lA 1 
F Sullivan, Ou UQU• 
ll D Maraball • .&ab\tb 
Joe KtiM. l&..ll•vu• 
O.u4t- llarrla. D¢• )lotn•• 
0 F Wood. C4!4ar Pall1 
B. J ackeoa, De• M ••• 
C II \'f aUb•n O.• :Mo nu 
Eca• 






















u BIENNIAl. R ORT 01" TIIEl 
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